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'1he costs of tdais aetion and 111otion' to 1Wlxc, ani doesnot make it recoverable out of everything1 i1s. 1 f the judg-
iment hiad been in the form to whielh plu intiff> \-re entitled,
thiere could lot have beeni any question raised br.As it is,plaiintifrs Sein onl.\ elitîtledl to retain thieir order if thiey en,cstablish1 thi;x the i'roccc<ls o>f thîis poicy W cri. mmt estate.

I niust hold liat; Uhic nioney here îin questioii isý separatccestate. It is eretytruc that. aiparii rroma t1e proisiions
of our Insuirance -\ct with regard to îiiusurzincc*u Tcf forthe benefit of wives aind eildren, it e-ould itot have c beo coo-tended that nioneyý eoming to a %vidow mider a policy orinsuraiiee upon hier husband's Iife, of whieh lie liad mnade lierbeneflciarýy, was separate estate, becauise, f rom its very nature,
it was not property belonging to lier duriîng eoverturc.

Under sec. 159 of R. S. 0. ch. 203, however, thec namingof the wife asý a beneficiary in a poliey, or by indorsement orother writing1ý, mrates a trust ini lier favour of the amountsccured by tuhe policvy, and leaves the assured no f irther riglatsof dispos4itioni over it, beyond a right whicla is iu cftcct ariglit of revocation and new appoiîîtment., limîite(], hîowevcr,
strîctly to ce rtaýin objects.

The effect of what defendant's lîusband did, therefore,was to ceate a trust in lier favour of the aîmount seecured bythils polity; it is truce lic aîîilit have revokcd it and declared
a new trust ini favour of chidren, if lie had themn, but lienever did in mect revoke the original trust in lier favour, andthe riglit so crcated and vested la her mnust, I think, be
treated as separateý estate....

[King v. IkWiq, 23 Ch. 1D. 724, and Rec Sha-kespear, 30
Ch. D. 171, dîising1uiShed.j

In my opinion, there was a valid trust of this policycreated by the statute in favour of the wife when it wasissued, and the policy and its proceeds were separate estate
within the meaning of IR. S. O. eh. 163, and were properly
scized under the judgnient.

Appeal disniissed.
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